Dear Young People and Parent/s,

Unfortunately in light of the coronavirus (COVID-19) we are making the decision to close the afterschool and evening youth clubs from today. This has an impact on-

- Monday at Bensham Manor School (Manor of Fun club) 3pm-5.30pm
- Monday at Waddon Youth Centre (Special Blend club) 6.45pm-9pm
- Tuesday at Waddon Youth Centre (Fabulous club) 3pm-6pm (as well as the Football session at Waddon Leisure Centre 4pm-5pm)
- Wednesday at Waddon Youth Centre (All4One club) 3pm-6pm
- Thursdays at Redgates School (Happy House club) 3pm-5.30pm
- Thursdays at Waddon Youth Centre (Boomerang Youth Club) 7pm-9.15pm

We have also decided to cancel the Easter holiday schemes based at Waddon (6th-9th April) and the offsite trips on the 14th, 15th and 16th April.

We have not taken this decision lightly but have withdrawn the service temporarily in order to provide protection for staff and young people alike.

We recognise that this is a really difficult time for everybody. We are always available for contact by phone for any support so please call us if you have any questions or queries.

When clubs resume we will contact you, schools as well as adding information to the ‘Local Offer What’s On’ calendar at localoffer.croydon.gov.uk Please ensure you are checking this regularly for updates and other information. On the Local Offer you can also find resources and advice about coronavirus to help support you and your family.

Yours sincerely
Paul Funnell
07990790183

Other contacts- Beverley Lane-07587656437 Anne Marie Abalo-07587656449
Wayne Stevens-07732074288 Luke Stevens-07701398442